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Abstract12

Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), a novel infectious disease first iden-13

tified in December 2019 in the city of Wuhan of China’s Hubei province, is14

caused by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). The15

disease has become a pandemic in just a few months and spread globally with16

more than 2.89 million cases and 203,000 deaths across 185 countries, as of April17

26th, 2020. Ecuador has reported one of the highest rates of COVID-19 in Latin18

America, with more than 10K cases and 500 deaths in a country of approxi-19

mately 17 million people. The dynamics of the outbreak is being observed quite20

di↵erent in di↵erent provinces of Ecuador with high reported prevalence in some21

low population density provinces. In this study, we aim to understand variations22

in outbreaks between provinces and provide assistance in essential preparedness23

planning in order to respond e↵ectively to ongoing COVID-19 outbreak. The24

study estimated the critical level of quarantine rate along with corresponding25

leakage in order to avoid overwhelming the local health care system. The results26

suggest that provinces with high population density can avoid a large disease27

burden provided they initiate early and stricter quarantine measures even under28

low isolation rate. To best of our knowledge, this study is first from the region29

to determine which provinces will need much preparation for current outbreak30

in fall and which might need more help.31

keywords: SARS Cov-2, Quarantine, Isolation, Flattening the Curve, Pre-32

paredness, Spatial Epidemiological Characteristics.33
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1 Introduction34

The World Health Organization declared the Coronavirus outbreak (Covid-19) as a35

public health emergency of international concern on the 30th of January 2020. By 11th36

of March, the Covid-19 spread across globe a↵ecting around 114 countries and killing37

more than 4600 individuals. It was immediately elevated o�cially to the category of38

pandemic by WHO. After more than five months since the first case was reported in39

Wuhan, China, the cases reached more than 10 million and half million deaths across40

all the countries, as of June 30, 2020 [1, 2].41

In early February, the World Health Organization reported that the virus causing42

the disease, is a novel strain of coronavirus (nCoV-2019), [3]. Coronaviruses are a large43

family of viruses that usually cause respiratory diseases ranging from the common cold44

to severe respiratory illnesses such as SARS (2003) and MERS (2012), [4]. In mid45

February, the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) named this46

novel virus as Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) since47

it is caused by a mutation of the coronavirus related with SARS; and the disease name48

was designated by the WHO as COVID-19, short for coronavirus disease 2019, [5, 3].49

The Coronavirus is assumed to be transmitted via droplets and fomites during50

close unprotected contacts with infected individuals or with surfaces that may have51

been exposed. The new coronavirus is believed to a↵ect the lungs, and other the res-52

piratory system. Some of the most common (but distinct from other similar diseases)53

symptoms of COVID-19 include dry cough with high fever, shortness of breath, chills54

and loss of taste or smell [3, 6, 7]. It has been seen that around 80% of infected55

people either experience a mild form of disease or are asymptomatics and around 5%56

become critically ill. Prepared health care systems may be able to handle some of the57

critically ill patients, however, the problem remains that even the most sophisticated58

healthcare systems may get overwhelmed by high number of hospitalizations if proper59

social distancing measures are not timely implemented.60

On the other hand, non-pharmaceutical interventions, such as quarantine, isolation61

and the use of masks for general population, have been implemented in many coun-62

tries to reduce the number of secondary infections [6, 8], however, a large variations63

is observed in initiation and magnitude level of implemented interventions. Economic64

stress due to social distancing measures are making it di�cult to put strict guide-65

lines on non-pharmaceutical interventions. When and at what level certain types of66

non-pharmaceutical interventions need to be implemented, remains a big question in67

controlling the current COVID-19 pandemic, especially in resource-limited regions.68

In Ecuador, the first positive case of Covid-19 was detected on February 29th,69

2020. The infected person was a 70 years old woman coming from Spain, who landed70

in Ecuador on February 14th. The dramatic increase in the number of cases and the71

concentration of infections in Guayaquil, the largest city in Ecuador, has described this72

city as the center of the pandemic in Latin America. The ministry of Health confirmed73

the death of patient zero on March 13th, 2020, after being in intensive care unit. The74

number of cases has substantially increased after the first case, amidst a health system75

that has collapsed due to the growing contagion in some parts. By the end of April,76

Ecuador registered more than 20,000 confirmed cases of Covid-19 with 1000 deaths.77

Since the 12th of March, authorities have closed schools, large events, and cancelled78

international flights. From the 17th of March, the government restricted services of79

public transit system within the country. On the other hand, the spreading of the80
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virus has impacted the di↵erent provinces of the country in di↵erent ways, with early81

data is showing the provinces with higher population density are the most a↵ected82

ones.83

In this study, we develop two types of models (i) a simple model captur-84

ing initial growth of an epidemic and (ii) a complex transmission dynamics85

model that studies the role of various epidemiological mechanisms in driv-86

ing an outbreak. Using these models, we assessed the impact of quarantine,87

and isolation strategies on the the number of new COVID-19 related hos-88

pitalizations and cumulative deaths in Ecuador and eight of its provinces.89

The goals of this study are to: (i) estimate initial growth rate for each of90

the eight most a↵ected provinces, (ii) compute the reproduction number91

for the provinces and the Ecuador, (iii) evaluate the impact of quarantine92

and isolation policies on the dynamics of the disease under limited health-93

care resources, and (iv) compare and contrast di↵erences in outbreak in 894

provinces with respective constraints in resources.95

2 Methods96

2.1 Data Sources97

Description of Time Series Data: The data about positive confirmed cases and98

deaths of Covid-19 in Ecuador has been obtained from two main sources: the Minis-99

terio de Salud Pública del Ecuador [9] and Servicio Nacional de Gestión de Riesgos100

y Emergencias [10]. These two public data sources started to publish daily situation101

reports about cases of Covid-19 in Ecuador since March 13rd, 2020. The data pro-102

vided by these sources consisted of information about the number of confirmed cases,103

suspected cases, deaths, discarded cases, and recovered cases for each province of the104

country. These information were gathered from each daily reports and organized for105

further analysis.106

Description of Hospitalization Data: The information on hospital resources for107

each province was obtained from the Instituto Nacional de Estad́ısticas y Censos [11]108

from Ecuador. This source provided information about the number of hospital beds109

available in each province in 2018. The occupancy rate for Ecuador was also obtained110

from WHO [12] and used together with the number of beds available in each province,111

to estimate the number of available beds for COVID-19 patients in each province.112

2.2 Model Description113

2.2.1 Initial Growth Models114

The growth rate of an epidemic is a key measure of the severity at which the epidemic
can impact a population, and it is closely related to the basic reproduction number
(R0) [13]. At the beginning of an epidemic, the model that describes an exponential
growth rate in the number of confirmed cases of infected people is:

dX(t)

dt
= �X(t) =) X(t) = X0e

�t (1)

where X(t) is the number of cases at time t, X0 is the number of initial cases, and �115

is the rate of growth.116
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The initial cumulative number of cases, Y (t), often has been observed to grow
slower than exponential in scenarios that include restricted contact among individuals
[14]. Hence, we also considered a simple generalized model that relaxes the exponential
growth rate as assumption:

dY (t)

dt
= �Y (t)p (2)

where, Y (t) is the cumulative number of cases at time t, � is a positive parameter
denoting the growth rate (1/time), and p 2 [0, 1] is a deceleration of growth parameter.
If p = 0, this equation describes constant incidence over time and the cumulative
number of cases grows linearly while p = 1 models exponential growth dynamics (i.e.,
Malthus equation). Intermediate values of p between 0 and 1 describe sub-exponential
(e.g., polynomial) growth patterns [15]. For sub-exponential growth (i.e., 0 < p < 1)
the solution of this equation is given by the following polynomial of degree m:

Y (t) =

✓
�

m
t+ A

◆m

(3)

where, m is a positive integer, and the deceleration of growth parameter is given by117

p = 1 � 1/m, and A = m
p
Y0.118

2.2.2 COVID-19 Dynamical Model119

We considered a SEAIR (Susceptible-Exposed-Asymptomatic-Infectious Symptomatic-120

Recovered) type epidemic model with additional features such as closed population121

(i.e., N is constant) and presence of interventions such as quarantine (Q1, Q2, and122

Q3), home isolation (Q4), hospitalization or hospital-isolation (H) and Intensive care123

unit (ICU, C) classes. Infection can lead to transition of susceptible individuals to124

the latent (infected but not infectious and not showing symptoms) class. Latent in-125

dividuals can progress to asymptomatic infectious (A) class. The population from126

susceptible, latent and asymptomatic classes can self quarantine to Q1, Q2 and Q3127

classes, respectively. Symptomatic individuals (I) can directly go to hospitals (H),128

recover (R), get isolated (Q4), or die due to the disease (D). We assume that the129

quarantine is not perfect (that is, leakage in quarantine) and the proportion l1 of the130

quarantined population will not follow it strictly. Moreover, leaked quarantined indi-131

viduals may be infectious by a factor of ✏1. We also consider the proportion l2 and l3132

of isolated individuals in Q4 and H classes, respectively, may not be strictly isolated133

(leading to additional infection by them). This may be due to limited equipment and134

resources or economic burden due to unable to work. The model assumes that the135

infectivity of individuals in H class may lower than I by a factor of ✏2. It is further136

assumed that patients in ICU do not mix with other individuals in the population due137

to their inability to leaving hospital as a result of severe health condition. The model138

assumes that people from Intensive Care Unit (ICU) only recover after being in ob-139

servation, i.e. people go out from ICU to recovered via hospitalization. The flowchart140

of the compartmental model is given in Figure 1 and its variables and parameters are141

defined in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively.142

The force of infection, f , is a nonlinear term given by

f =
I + "1A+ "1l1Q3 + l2Q4 + "2l3H

S + E + A+ I +R + l1Q+ l2Q4 + l3H
,

4
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Table 1: Model variables and their definition

Variable Definition

S Number of Susceptible
E Number of Exposed
A Number of Asymptomatic infected
I Number of Symptomatic Infected
R Number of Recovered
H Number of Hospitalized
C Number of Hospitalized in Intensive Care Unit
D Number of Dead
Q1 Number of Voluntary Quarantined Susceptible Individuals
Q2 Number of Voluntary Quarantined Exposed Individuals
Q3 Number of Voluntary Quarantined Asymptomatic Infected
Q4 Number of Isolated

where Q = Q1+Q2+Q3. Moreover, the parameters  and !1 capture limited resources
(limited number of ICU beds, C0) conditions in healthcare facilities and hence,

 =

⇢
 if C(t) < C0

0 if C(t) � C0
!1 =

⇢
!1 if C(t) � C0

0 if C(t) < C0

The parameter  represents the rate at which hospitalized people are moved to ICU, so143

it is zero if there are no ICU beds available; and the parameter !1 is the proportion of144

people that die in hospitalization, so it is zero if there are ICU beds available because145

they would die in ICU, not in normal hospitalization. Our COVID-19 epidemiological146

model is given by the non-linear system of di↵erential equations given in Appendix147

B.2.148

3 Analysis149

3.1 The Reproduction Number and Final Epidemic Size150

The local stability of the Disease Free Equilibrium (DFE) is analyzed by using the
Next Generation Operator method [21]. We could obtain that the R0 for the model
without any control, i.e. when voluntary quarantine is not applied, i.e. ⇢ = ✓ = 0,
when Mandatory quarantined is not applied, q4 = q3 = 1, and when hospitalization
and ICU are not available neither, i.e � = 0 and  = 0.

R0 =
�⌘"1

⌘↵
+ (1 � q1)

�⌘

⌘(�I + ')
(4)

Furthermore, the final epidemic size for the baseline model, computed in Appendix
C.3, is given implicitly as follows

ln

✓
S1

S0

◆
=

R0

(1 � p)

✓
1 � S1

S0

◆
+

�A0

(1 � p)(�I + ')↵S0
(5)
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Table 2: Description of parameter values and respective values obtained from literature

Symbol Description Range/Value Source

� E↵ective transmission rate 0.6571 Estimated (Ecuador)

⌘ Progression rate to infectious (Asymptomatic) 1/4.34 [16]

� Hospitalization rate 1/10 [17]

�I

Symptomatic infectious rate for
1/7 [17]

non-quarantined symptomatic survivors

�J Symptomatic infectious quarantine rate [1/3, 1/10] Varied

↵ Asymptomatic infectious rate 1/2.86 [16]

!1 Proportion of people that die in hospitalization 0.66 [6]

!2 Proportion of people that die in ICU 0.56 [6]

� Intensive Care Unit rate 1/10 [16]

' Death rate for symptomatic individuals 0.034 [2]

⇢
Per capita quarantine rate

[10�7
, 10�1] Varied

for each person in hospitalization

✓
Rate at which people leave self

1/14 [6]
quarantine without disease progress


Rate at which hospitalized patients

0.0371 [6]
move to ICU

"1 Infectiousness of asymptomatic individuals 0.5 [18, 19]

"2 Infectiousness of hospitalized individuals 1 Assumed

l1

Proportion of Q that are not
0.5 Assumed

strict about self quarantine

l2

Proportion of symptomatic infectious
[0.1, 0.5] Varied

people that are not strictly isolated

l3

Proportion of people that are not strictly
[0.1, 0.5] Varied

hospitalized due to limited equipment

q1

Fraction of people who recover among those
0.25 [20]

asymptomatic

q2

Fraction of people requiring hospitalization
0.19 [6]

among those symptomatic

6
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<latexit sha1_base64="jeMNMzS8PsU1FWkR24iA8gyofpY=">AAAB7XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoseiF48V7Ae0oWy2m3btZhN2J0IJ/Q9ePCji1f/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekEhh0HW/ncLa+sbmVnG7tLO7t39QPjxqmTjVjDdZLGPdCajhUijeRIGSdxLNaRRI3g7GtzO//cS1EbF6wEnC/YgOlQgFo2ilVg9HHGm/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCORr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz+bVTcmaVAQljbUshmau/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZW8m/ud1Uwyv/UyoJEWu2GJRmEqCMZm9TgZCc4ZyYgllWthbCRtRTRnagEo2BG/55VXSuqh6terlfa1Sv8njKMIJnMI5eHAFdbiDBjSBwSM8wyu8ObHz4rw7H4vWgpPPHMMfOJ8/po+PMA==</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="jeMNMzS8PsU1FWkR24iA8gyofpY=">AAAB7XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkoseiF48V7Ae0oWy2m3btZhN2J0IJ/Q9ePCji1f/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZekEhh0HW/ncLa+sbmVnG7tLO7t39QPjxqmTjVjDdZLGPdCajhUijeRIGSdxLNaRRI3g7GtzO//cS1EbF6wEnC/YgOlQgFo2ilVg9HHGm/XHGr7hxklXg5qUCORr/81RvELI24QiapMV3PTdDPqEbBJJ+WeqnhCWVjOuRdSxWNuPGz+bVTcmaVAQljbUshmau/JzIaGTOJAtsZURyZZW8m/ud1Uwyv/UyoJEWu2GJRmEqCMZm9TgZCc4ZyYgllWthbCRtRTRnagEo2BG/55VXSuqh6terlfa1Sv8njKMIJnMI5eHAFdbiDBjSBwSM8wyu8ObHz4rw7H4vWgpPPHMMfOJ8/po+PMA==</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="HfVuLPoCdG5dbFsqiB5ONZ57TuU=">AAAB/HicbVDNS8MwHE3n15xf1R29BIfgabQy0ePQy44T3AesZaRpuoWlSUlSoZT5r3jxoIhX/xBv/jemWw+6+SDk8d7vR15ekDCqtON8W5WNza3tnepubW//4PDIPj7pK5FKTHpYMCGHAVKEUU56mmpGhokkKA4YGQSzu8IfPBKpqOAPOkuIH6MJpxHFSBtpbNc9ORXQCwQLVRabK+/Mx3bDaToLwHXilqQBSnTH9pcXCpzGhGvMkFIj10m0nyOpKWZkXvNSRRKEZ2hCRoZyFBPl54vwc3hulBBGQprDNVyovzdyFKsimpmMkZ6qVa8Q//NGqY5u/JzyJNWE4+VDUcqgFrBoAoZUEqxZZgjCkpqsEE+RRFibvmqmBHf1y+ukf9l0W82r+1ajfVvWUQWn4AxcABdcgzbogC7oAQwy8AxewZv1ZL1Y79bHcrRilTt18AfW5w8JypUJ</latexit>

�H
<latexit sha1_base64="HfVuLPoCdG5dbFsqiB5ONZ57TuU=">AAAB/HicbVDNS8MwHE3n15xf1R29BIfgabQy0ePQy44T3AesZaRpuoWlSUlSoZT5r3jxoIhX/xBv/jemWw+6+SDk8d7vR15ekDCqtON8W5WNza3tnepubW//4PDIPj7pK5FKTHpYMCGHAVKEUU56mmpGhokkKA4YGQSzu8IfPBKpqOAPOkuIH6MJpxHFSBtpbNc9ORXQCwQLVRabK+/Mx3bDaToLwHXilqQBSnTH9pcXCpzGhGvMkFIj10m0nyOpKWZkXvNSRRKEZ2hCRoZyFBPl54vwc3hulBBGQprDNVyovzdyFKsimpmMkZ6qVa8Q//NGqY5u/JzyJNWE4+VDUcqgFrBoAoZUEqxZZgjCkpqsEE+RRFibvmqmBHf1y+ukf9l0W82r+1ajfVvWUQWn4AxcABdcgzbogC7oAQwy8AxewZv1ZL1Y79bHcrRilTt18AfW5w8JypUJ</latexit>

�H
<latexit sha1_base64="HfVuLPoCdG5dbFsqiB5ONZ57TuU=">AAAB/HicbVDNS8MwHE3n15xf1R29BIfgabQy0ePQy44T3AesZaRpuoWlSUlSoZT5r3jxoIhX/xBv/jemWw+6+SDk8d7vR15ekDCqtON8W5WNza3tnepubW//4PDIPj7pK5FKTHpYMCGHAVKEUU56mmpGhokkKA4YGQSzu8IfPBKpqOAPOkuIH6MJpxHFSBtpbNc9ORXQCwQLVRabK+/Mx3bDaToLwHXilqQBSnTH9pcXCpzGhGvMkFIj10m0nyOpKWZkXvNSRRKEZ2hCRoZyFBPl54vwc3hulBBGQprDNVyovzdyFKsimpmMkZ6qVa8Q//NGqY5u/JzyJNWE4+VDUcqgFrBoAoZUEqxZZgjCkpqsEE+RRFibvmqmBHf1y+ukf9l0W82r+1ajfVvWUQWn4AxcABdcgzbogC7oAQwy8AxewZv1ZL1Y79bHcrRilTt18AfW5w8JypUJ</latexit>

�
<latexit sha1_base64="5OH5Yik+VWjMdJ4a0VOPKM2jT54=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WPRi8cK9gPaUDbbTbt0dxN2J0IJ/QtePCji1T/kzX9j0uagrQ8GHu/NMDMviKWw6LrfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61bZQYxlsskpHpBtRyKTRvoUDJu7HhVAWSd4LJXe53nrixItKPOI25r+hIi1AwirnU50gH1Zpbd+cgq8QrSA0KNAfVr/4wYoniGpmk1vY8N0Y/pQYFk3xW6SeWx5RN6Ij3Mqqp4tZP57fOyFmmDEkYmaw0krn6eyKlytqpCrJORXFsl71c/M/rJRje+KnQcYJcs8WiMJEEI5I/TobCcIZymhHKjMhuJWxMDWWYxVPJQvCWX14l7Yu6d1m/erisNW6LOMpwAqdwDh5cQwPuoQktYDCGZ3iFN0c5L86787FoLTnFzDH8gfP5Awt6jkA=</latexit>

�
<latexit sha1_base64="5OH5Yik+VWjMdJ4a0VOPKM2jT54=">AAAB63icbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE0WPRi8cK9gPaUDbbTbt0dxN2J0IJ/QtePCji1T/kzX9j0uagrQ8GHu/NMDMviKWw6LrfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61bZQYxlsskpHpBtRyKTRvoUDJu7HhVAWSd4LJXe53nrixItKPOI25r+hIi1AwirnU50gH1Zpbd+cgq8QrSA0KNAfVr/4wYoniGpmk1vY8N0Y/pQYFk3xW6SeWx5RN6Ij3Mqqp4tZP57fOyFmmDEkYmaw0krn6eyKlytqpCrJORXFsl71c/M/rJRje+KnQcYJcs8WiMJEEI5I/TobCcIZymhHKjMhuJWxMDWWYxVPJQvCWX14l7Yu6d1m/erisNW6LOMpwAqdwDh5cQwPuoQktYDCGZ3iFN0c5L86787FoLTnFzDH8gfP5Awt6jkA=</latexit>

�f
<latexit sha1_base64="MljAg7s4b6zoU5QL7nhwQLh2K64=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOyNrxhfUY9eBoPgKeyKosegF48RzAOSJcxOepMhsw9meoUQ8hFePCji1e/x5t84SfagiQUNRVU33V1BqqQh1/12CmvrG5tbxe3Szu7e/kH58KhpkkwLbIhEJbodcINKxtggSQrbqUYeBQpbwehu5reeUBuZxI80TtGP+CCWoRScrNTqBkichb1yxa26c7BV4uWkAjnqvfJXt5+ILMKYhOLGdDw3JX/CNUmhcFrqZgZTLkZ8gB1LYx6h8Sfzc6fszCp9FibaVkxsrv6emPDImHEU2M6I09AsezPxP6+TUXjjT2ScZoSxWCwKM8UoYbPfWV9qFKTGlnChpb2ViSHXXJBNqGRD8JZfXiXNi6p3Wb16uKzUbvM4inACp3AOHlxDDe6hDg0QMIJneIU3J3VenHfnY9FacPKZY/gD5/MH33+PRg==</latexit>

�
<latexit sha1_base64="bsNApESQiB6ZrTaS3NEZD6hm0yc=">AAAB7XicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9mVgj0WvXisYD+gXUo2zbax2SQkWaEs/Q9ePCji1f/jzX9j2u5BWx8MPN6bYWZepDgz1ve/vcLG5tb2TnG3tLd/cHhUPj5pG5lqQltEcqm7ETaUM0FblllOu0pTnEScdqLJ7dzvPFFtmBQPdqpomOCRYDEj2Dqp3Z9gpfCgXPGr/gJonQQ5qUCO5qD81R9KkiZUWMKxMb3AVzbMsLaMcDor9VNDFSYTPKI9RwVOqAmzxbUzdOGUIYqldiUsWqi/JzKcGDNNIteZYDs2q95c/M/rpTauhxkTKrVUkOWiOOXISjR/HQ2ZpsTyqSOYaOZuRWSMNSbWBVRyIQSrL6+T9lU1qFXr97VK4yaPowhncA6XEMA1NOAOmtACAo/wDK/w5knvxXv3PpatBS+fOYU/8D5/AJm6jyo=</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="rK9W3m3AXUlXT+PqTmndf5xbxNY=">AAAB+XicbVBNS8NAEN3Ur1q/oh69LBahHixJKdhj0YveKtgPaEOYbLft0t0k7m4KJfSfePGgiFf/iTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeUHMmdKO823lNja3tnfyu4W9/YPDI/v4pKWiRBLaJBGPZCcARTkLaVMzzWknlhREwGk7GN/O/faESsWi8FFPY+oJGIZswAhoI/m23RuCEODf45J79eRXLn276JSdBfA6cTNSRBkavv3V60ckETTUhINSXdeJtZeC1IxwOiv0EkVjIGMY0q6hIQiqvHRx+QxfGKWPB5E0FWq8UH9PpCCUmorAdArQI7XqzcX/vG6iBzUvZWGcaBqS5aJBwrGO8DwG3GeSEs2nhgCRzNyKyQgkEG3CKpgQ3NWX10mrUnar5dpDtVi/yeLIozN0jkrIRdeoju5QAzURQRP0jF7Rm5VaL9a79bFszVnZzCn6A+vzB1bCki4=</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="0UXEiu9AJEMbHmyDc6jMrwE9F+I=">AAAB83icbVBNSwMxEM3Wr1q/qh69BIvgqeyWgj0Wveitgv2A7rLMptk2NMmuSVYopX/DiwdFvPpnvPlvTNs9aOuDgcd7M8zMi1LOtHHdb6ewsbm1vVPcLe3tHxwelY9POjrJFKFtkvBE9SLQlDNJ24YZTnupoiAiTrvR+Gbud5+o0iyRD2aS0kDAULKYETBW8v0hCAHhHX4Ma2G54lbdBfA68XJSQTlaYfnLHyQkE1QawkHrvuemJpiCMoxwOiv5maYpkDEMad9SCYLqYLq4eYYvrDLAcaJsSYMX6u+JKQitJyKynQLMSK96c/E/r5+ZuBFMmUwzQyVZLoozjk2C5wHgAVOUGD6xBIhi9lZMRqCAGBtTyYbgrb68Tjq1qlevNu7rleZ1HkcRnaFzdIk8dIWa6Ba1UBsRlKJn9IrenMx5cd6dj2VrwclnTtEfOJ8/MWmRJg==</latexit>

�Iq2
<latexit sha1_base64="0UXEiu9AJEMbHmyDc6jMrwE9F+I=">AAAB83icbVBNSwMxEM3Wr1q/qh69BIvgqeyWgj0Wveitgv2A7rLMptk2NMmuSVYopX/DiwdFvPpnvPlvTNs9aOuDgcd7M8zMi1LOtHHdb6ewsbm1vVPcLe3tHxwelY9POjrJFKFtkvBE9SLQlDNJ24YZTnupoiAiTrvR+Gbud5+o0iyRD2aS0kDAULKYETBW8v0hCAHhHX4Ma2G54lbdBfA68XJSQTlaYfnLHyQkE1QawkHrvuemJpiCMoxwOiv5maYpkDEMad9SCYLqYLq4eYYvrDLAcaJsSYMX6u+JKQitJyKynQLMSK96c/E/r5+ZuBFMmUwzQyVZLoozjk2C5wHgAVOUGD6xBIhi9lZMRqCAGBtTyYbgrb68Tjq1qlevNu7rleZ1HkcRnaFzdIk8dIWa6Ba1UBsRlKJn9IrenMx5cd6dj2VrwclnTtEfOJ8/MWmRJg==</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="OJFIztsi0RfVY29DBfmnkKwJFn4=">AAAB83icbVBNS8NAEN3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0mkYI9FLx4r2A9oQphsN+3SzWbd3Qgl9G948aCIV/+MN/+N2zYHbX0w8Hhvhpl5keRMG9f9dkobm1vbO+Xdyt7+weFR9fikq9NMEdohKU9VPwJNORO0Y5jhtC8VhSTitBdNbud+74kqzVLxYKaSBgmMBIsZAWMl3wcuxxB6+DH0wmrNrbsL4HXiFaSGCrTD6pc/TEmWUGEIB60HnitNkIMyjHA6q/iZphLIBEZ0YKmAhOogX9w8wxdWGeI4VbaEwQv190QOidbTJLKdCZixXvXm4n/eIDNxM8iZkJmhgiwXxRnHJsXzAPCQKUoMn1oCRDF7KyZjUECMjaliQ/BWX14n3au616g37xu11k0RRxmdoXN0iTx0jVroDrVRBxEk0TN6RW9O5rw4787HsrXkFDOn6A+czx8PzZEQ</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="GkxLOt6G0vM8g4QU7RCywOJ5q6g=">AAAB+XicbVDLSgNBEJyNrxhfqx69DAYhHgw7EjDHoBePEcwDkmXpncwmQ2YfzswGwpI/8eJBEa/+iTf/xkmyB00saCiquunu8hPBlXacb6uwsbm1vVPcLe3tHxwe2ccnbRWnkrIWjUUsuz4oJnjEWpprwbqJZBD6gnX88d3c70yYVDyOHvU0YW4Iw4gHnII2kmfbfRDJCDyCK+TqySOXnl12qs4CeJ2QnJRRjqZnf/UHMU1DFmkqQKkecRLtZiA1p4LNSv1UsQToGIasZ2gEIVNutrh8hi+MMsBBLE1FGi/U3xMZhEpNQ990hqBHatWbi/95vVQHdTfjUZJqFtHloiAVWMd4HgMecMmoFlNDgEpubsV0BBKoNmGVTAhk9eV10r6uklq1/lArN27zOIroDJ2jCiLoBjXQPWqiFqJogp7RK3qzMuvFerc+lq0FK585RX9gff4ANNGSGA==</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="GkxLOt6G0vM8g4QU7RCywOJ5q6g=">AAAB+XicbVDLSgNBEJyNrxhfqx69DAYhHgw7EjDHoBePEcwDkmXpncwmQ2YfzswGwpI/8eJBEa/+iTf/xkmyB00saCiquunu8hPBlXacb6uwsbm1vVPcLe3tHxwe2ccnbRWnkrIWjUUsuz4oJnjEWpprwbqJZBD6gnX88d3c70yYVDyOHvU0YW4Iw4gHnII2kmfbfRDJCDyCK+TqySOXnl12qs4CeJ2QnJRRjqZnf/UHMU1DFmkqQKkecRLtZiA1p4LNSv1UsQToGIasZ2gEIVNutrh8hi+MMsBBLE1FGi/U3xMZhEpNQ990hqBHatWbi/95vVQHdTfjUZJqFtHloiAVWMd4HgMecMmoFlNDgEpubsV0BBKoNmGVTAhk9eV10r6uklq1/lArN27zOIroDJ2jCiLoBjXQPWqiFqJogp7RK3qzMuvFerc+lq0FK585RX9gff4ANNGSGA==</latexit>

�
<latexit sha1_base64="MWbhNbIYeGOpABC7zLoY3fEnDEY=">AAAB7nicbVBNSwMxEJ3Ur1q/qh69BIvgqexKRY9FLx4r2A9ol5JNs21oNhuSbKEs/RFePCji1d/jzX9j2u5BWx8MPN6bYWZeqAQ31vO+UWFjc2t7p7hb2ts/ODwqH5+0TJJqypo0EYnuhMQwwSVrWm4F6yjNSBwK1g7H93O/PWHa8EQ+2aliQUyGkkecEuukdm9CtBrxfrniVb0F8Drxc1KBHI1++as3SGgaM2mpIMZ0fU/ZICPacirYrNRLDVOEjsmQdR2VJGYmyBbnzvCFUwY4SrQrafFC/T2RkdiYaRy6zpjYkVn15uJ/Xje10W2QcalSyyRdLopSgW2C57/jAdeMWjF1hFDN3a2Yjogm1LqESi4Ef/XlddK6qvq16vVjrVK/y+MowhmcwyX4cAN1eIAGNIHCGJ7hFd6QQi/oHX0sWwsonzmFP0CfP33ij64=</latexit>

Figure 1: Schematic flow diagram for our model. The model consists of twelve sub
populations and their definitions are given in Table 1.

Moreover, the control reproduction number, denoted by Rc, for the complete model,
computed in Apendix C.2, will be

Rc =
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3.2 The Initial Exponential Growth Rate from the Dynamic151

Model152

At the beginning of an epidemic, the number of cases tend to grow exponentially if no153

strict measurements are taken. This type of growing in the number of Covid-19 cases154

happened in many provinces of Ecuador, especially Guayas, which is the most a↵ected155

by the virus. Therefore, computing the initial exponential growth rate for the number156

of cases in each province of Ecuador can help us model the dynamics of the disease157

within such province.158

In order to determine the initial exponential growth rate from a model, we linearize159

the model about the disease-free equilibrium (DFE). For this particular study, we con-160

sider a reduced version of the model sketched in Figure 1, where the only interventions161

are hospitalization and ICU. So, this reduced model would only have the Susceptible162

(S), Exposed (E), asymptomatic infected (A), symptomatic Infected (I), Recovered163

(R), Hospitalized (H), Hospitalized in Intensive Care Unit (C), and Death (D) com-164

partments. The DFE of this model is: (S,E,A, I,H,C,R,D) = (N, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0). We165

linearize the reduced model about the DFE, the equations for E, A, I, H, and C are166

decoupled, and become:167
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Ė = �S
I + "1A+ "2l3H

S + E + A+ I +R + l3H
� ⌘E

Ȧ = ⌘E � ↵A

İ = ↵(1 � q1)A � (�I + ')I

Ḣ = �Iq2I + �(1 � !2)C � (+ �)H

Ċ = H � �C

Note that the Jacobian matrix

J =

0

BBBB@

�⌘ �✏1 � �l3✏2 0
⌘ �↵ 0 0 0
0 ↵(1 � q1) ��I � ' 0 0
0 0 �Iq2 � � � �(1 � !2)
0 0 0  ��

1

CCCCA

has the following characteristic equation:168

(�� � �)(↵��I⌘l3(q1 � 1)q2✏2 + (� � � � �)(↵�⌘(�(q1 � 1))

�(�I + �+ ')(↵(⌘ + �) � �⌘✏1 + �(⌘ + �))))

��(1 � !2)(↵�⌘(�(q1 � 1)) � (�I + �+ ')(↵(⌘ + �) � �⌘✏1 + �(⌘ + �))) = 0

where � are the eigenvalues of the Jacobian evaluated at the DFE. The initial
exponential growth rate is the largest root � of the previous fifth degree equation. The
initial exponential growth rate can be measured experimentally, and if the measured
value is �, then from the previous equation, we obtain:

� =
(↵ + �)(⌘ + �)(�I + �+ ')(�(!2 + �+ �) + �(+ �+ �))

⌘(�l3↵�Iq2✏2(q1 � 1)(� + �) � (�(!2 + �+ �) + �(+ �+ �))(↵(q1 � 1) � ✏1(�I + �+ ')))
(7)

So, we can estimate � from the initial exponential growth rate. Besides, as Rc depends169

on �, we can also estimate Rc from the initial exponential growth rate by plugin the170

equation 7 into the formula for Rc.171

We obtained � for the confirmed Covid-19 cases and deaths using data provided172

by o�cial sources of Ecuador [9, 10]. The obtained data had the total confirmed cases173

and deaths of Covid-19 for the 24 provinces of Ecuador from March 13rd until April174

16th, 2020.175

4 Results176

4.1 Exponential Epidemic Growth Model Results177

We fitted the model in Equation 8 to the cumulative data of confirmed cases in 8178

provinces of Ecuador and the whole country, and the obtained results are presented in179

Table 3. The relationship between the variables was measured using the adjusted R180

squared (SQR) and a 95% confidence interval was computed for the fitted exponential181

growth rate (�). The estimated first case was also obtained, using the parameters182

fitted to the data, and compared with the first reported case.183
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Table 3: Exponential Fitting results for total confirmed cases in Ecuador and 8 of its
most a↵ected provinces.

Province /
Country

Exponential Fitting
Confirmed Cases

Confidence Interval
for � (CI = 95%)

First Reported
Case

Estimated First
Case

I0 � SQR 2.5% 97.5%
Guayas 47 0.1636 0.8220 0.1371 0.1900 02/29/20 02/17/2020
Los Rios 9 0.1097 0.9634 0.1022 0.1171 03/10/20 02/21/2020
Pichincha 8 0.1514 0.8987 0.1337 0.1691 03/12/20 02/27/2020
Sucumbios 1 0.1194 0.8101 0.0993 0.1395 03/13/20 03/10/2020
Azuay 3 0.1398 0.8240 0.1169 0.1626 03/17/20 03/04/2020
Manabi 3 0.1398 0.8405 0.1175 0.1620 03/18/20 03/04/2020
El Oro 1 0.1697 0.8935 0.1478 0.1915 03/20/20 03/12/2020
Santo Domingo 1 0.1322 0.8959 0.1144 0.1500 03/21/20 03/11/2020
Ecuador 78 0.1565 0.8636 0.1349 0.1782 02/29/20 02/13/2020

The same above process was repeated to fit the confirmed cumulative deaths to the184

Model Equation 8, obtaining the results presented in Table 10. Note, that Sucumbios185

province was not considered due to not enough availability of data for fitting.186

4.2 Generalized Epidemic Growth Model Results187

We fitted the Model Equation 9 to the cumulative confirmed cases of Covid-19 in188

Ecuador and obtained the best values for each parameter of the model (see Table 4).189

The parameter p, which is used to decelerate the growth of the epidemic, has also190

been estimated. The values for this parameter suggest that in most of the provinces191

of Ecuador, and in the whole country, the growth rate of the cumulative number of192

cases is not exponential, but quadratic. It is important to mention that the residual193

standard error (RSE) is considerably bigger for Ecuador and Guayas than for any of194

the other provinces. This di↵erence may be caused by the arrival of a large amount of195

testing kits for Covid-19 on a particular day, which generated a considerable di↵erence196

in the amount of positive tests processed for that day than the average tests that were197

being process on a daily basis. Although all of the provinces may have been a↵ected198

by this change in the number of tests processed by day, Guayas is the province that199

concentrates most of the cases of Covid-19 in Ecuador, and therefore most of the extra200

tests processed in such an abnormal day were from that province.201
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Table 4: Generalized growth fitting (Model 9) results for the cumulative confirmed
cases of Covid-19 in Ecuador and 8 of its most a↵ected provinces

Province /
Country

� p X0 RSE

El Oro 0.39 0.72 0.21 9.29
Manabi 0.40 0.70 1.22 13.09
Santo Domingo 0.26 0.69 1.00 2.95
Guayas 2.62 0.57 13.26 355.80
Los Rios 0.93 0.49 1.00 11.52
Pichincha 1.31 0.53 1.00 20.15
Azuay 0.71 0.52 1.00 9.45
Sucumbios 0.78 0.13 1.00 4.62
Ecuador 3.72 0.55 5.59 405.60

The cumulative COVID-19 related deaths data were also fitted to the Model Equa-202

tion 9 (see Table 5). In this case, the provinces Los Rios, Sucumb́ıos and Azuay were203

not considered because the mortality data available for these provinces were not sta-204

tistically su�cient to perform a proper fitting.205

Table 5: Generalized growth fitting (Model 9) results for the cumulative deaths of
Covid-19 in Ecuador and 5 of its most a↵ected provinces

Province /
Country

� p X0 RSE

Manabi 0.10 1.00 1.00 5.87
Pichincha 0.10 1.00 1.00 3.06
El Oro 0.11 0.99 1.00 2.39
Santo Domingo 0.10 0.58 1.00 2.31
Guayas 0.68 0.53 1.00 14.79
Ecuador 0.58 0.66 1.00 15.17

4.3 The Dynamic Model-Based Numerical Results206

We ran simulations for the Covid-19 model presented in this study using the parameter207

values from Table 2, and varying the values of the four unknown parameters (specified208

as varied in Table 2: ⇢, �J , l2, l2, and l3). The procedure was the following: one of the209

parameters was varied in a range and for each value of such parameter, fifty di↵erent210

values of the other three parameters were generated, and therefore, the model was211

run fifty times for each value of the parameter being varied. Then, the mean of the212

di↵erent results provided by those 50 simulations was computed and portrayed (see213

Figures 2-5).214

Estimations for the e↵ective transmission rate (�) and control reproduction number215

(Rc) were obtained (see Table 6) using the formulas 7 and 6, respectively. As there216

were unknown parameters (⇢, �J , ✏2, l2), the estimations obtained for � and Rc are217

actually the mean of 50 di↵erent values obtained from sampling 50 di↵erent values for218

the unknown parameters. The ranges for each unknown parameter are presented in219

Table 2.220
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Table 6: Estimations of e↵ective transmission rate (�) and control reproduction num-
ber (Rc) for Ecuador and eight of its provinces.

Province /
Country

Estimated
�

Confidence Interval
for � (CI = 95%)

Estimated
Rc

Confidence Interval
for Rc (CI = 95%)

2.5% 95% 2.5% 95%
Guayas 0.6774 0.6761 0.6786 2.4253 2.4011 2.4495
Manabi 0.4794 0.4793 0.4795 1.7908 1.7844 1.7972
El Oro 0.6357 0.6351 0.6362 2.3226 2.3085 2.3367
Santo Domingo 0.5147 0.5142 0.5151 1.8963 1.8830 1.9097
Los Rios 0.5942 0.5935 0.5950 2.1718 2.1493 2.1944
Sucumbios 0.5993 0.5986 0.6000 2.1635 2.1456 2.1815
Pichincha 0.7221 0.7212 0.7229 2.6160 2.5920 2.6400
Azuay 0.5603 0.5600 0.5607 2.0635 2.0481 2.0789
Ecuador 0.6571 0.6564 0.6578 2.3977 2.3757 2.4198

(a) (b)

Figure 2: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), and cumulative deaths
(b) predicted by the model. The simulations were done for Guayas province with the
parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the quarantine rate (⇢) between
0.001 (10 of each 10000 susceptible individuals go to quarantine) and 0.0002. The leg-
end specifies the values for the quarantine rates that produce the corresponding curves,
considering the explained meaning of such values. The horizontal line represents the
hospitals capacity in the province.
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(a) (b)

Figure 3: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), and cumulative deaths
(b) predicted by the model. The simulations were done for Guayas province with
the parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the symptomatic infectious
quarantine rate (�J) between 1/3 (people showing COVID-19 symptoms are sent into
isolation within 3 days) and 1/10. The legend specifies the values for the quarantine
rates that produce the corresponding curves, considering the explained meaning of
such values. The horizontal line represents the hospitals capacity in the province.

(a) (b)

Figure 4: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), and cumulative deaths
(b) predicted by the model. The simulations were done for Guayas province with the
parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the proportion of symptomatic
infectious people that are not strictly isolated (l2) between 0.1 (10 % of the symp-
tomatic infectious people are not strictly isolated) and 0.5. The legend specifies the
values for the studied parameter that produce the corresponding curves, considering
the explained meaning of such values. The horizontal line represents the hospitals
capacity in the province.
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(a) (b)

Figure 5: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), and cumulative deaths
(b) predicted by the model. The simulations were done for Guayas province with the
parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the proportion of people that are
not strictly hospitalized due to limited equipment (l2) between 0.1 (10 % of the symp-
tomatic infectious people are not strictly isolated) and 0.5. The legend specifies the
values for the studied parameter that produce the corresponding curves, considering
the explained meaning of such values. The horizontal line represents the hospitals
capacity in the province.

Table 7: Critical values for unknown parameters in eigth provinces of Ecuador. In the
case of ⇢, and �J a value smaller than the critical value specified for the corresponding
province will cause the hospitals in such province to collapse. In the case of l2, and
l3, a value bigger than the critical value specified for the corresponding province will
cause the same problem.

Province Critical ⇢ Critical �J Critical l2 Critical l3
Guayas 0.00022 1/4.3 0.45 0.75
Manabi 0.00072 1/5.0 0.30 0.50
El Oro 0.00130 1/3.0 0.30 0.25
Santo Domingo 0.00090 1/5.0 0.30 0.50
Los Rios 0.00048 1/9.0 0.48 0.75
Sucumbios 0.00200 1/4.5 0.29 0.12
Pichincha 0.00018 1/4.0 0.30 0.50
Azuay 0.00065 1/7.5 0.40 0.60
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Table 8: Peak size, time, and duration of the first two waves of infections in each
province. The peak size accounts for the maximum number of hospitalizations hap-
pening in one day, the pike time is the number of days that have passed since the
beginning of the outbreak until the peak, and the duration represents the time in days
that the wave of infections lasted. The values presented in this table were obtained
from the curve generated by the critical value of quarantine rate (⇢).

First wave Second wave

Province
Peak size

(Number of
Hospitalizations)

Peak time
(days)

Duration
(days)

Peak size
(Number of

Hospitalizations)

Peak time
(days)

Duration
(days)

Guayas 1504 99 145 827 193 90
Manabi 284 105 155 183 202 93
El Oro 279 87 129 153 176 90
Santo Domingo 216 109 160 132 208 95
Los Rios 284 138 194 208 247 103
Sucumbios 81 112 167 50 216 100
Pichincha 1487 110 161 826 204 95
Azuay 331 105 159 199 208 100

From the 95% confidence interval of the initial exponential growth rate (�) pre-
sented in Table 10, 105 di↵erent values of the e↵ective transmission rate (�) were
generated, which were then used to produce 105 di↵erent values for the control repro-
duction number Rc. Then, 50 of these values for Rc were used to compute the e↵ective
reproduction number (Re) by using the formula:

Re = Rc
S(t)

N

where S(t) is the number of susceptible individuals at time t, obtained from the nu-221

merical solution of the COVID-19 model presented in this study, and N is the total222

population size. Then, the 95% confidence interval for the mean of the 50 di↵erent223

values of the e↵ective reproduction number at di↵erent time steps was computed, and224

the upper and lower bounds are sketched in Figure 6.225
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Figure 6: Time series plot of the e↵ective reproduction number (Re) for the Guayas
province. The curves represent the upper and lower bounds of the 95% confidence
interval of Re. These simulations were made from the COVID-19 model presented in
this study, using the parameter values from Table 2 and sampling the four unknown
parameters.

5 Discussion226

COVID-19 disease has rapidly spread all over the world since its first identification227

on the 29th of December in Wuhan, China. The lives of many people have drasti-228

cally changed due to the implementation of lockdown policies to restrict the spread of229

the virus causing the disease. Historical outbreaks have provided some clues on how230

quarantine and isolation type non-pharmaceutical interventions can be implemented231

to stop the rapid spread of the virus when treatment and vaccination are unavailable.232

However, unlike other diseases in past due to rapid spread nature of this disease, it has233

become all the more important to design robust non-pharmaceutical interventions for234

resource limited countries. Ecuador has implemented quarantine and isolation mea-235

sures since March 17th, 2020 but with low to moderate e�cacy. In this study, three236

di↵erent types of models were presented as possible tools to analyze and predict the237

spread of COVID-19 in Ecuador and its provinces.238

The first model, exponential epidemic growth model, was fitted to the cumulative239

confirmed and mortality data for eight provinces of Ecuador and the whole country,240

obtaining the initial exponential growth rate along with its corresponding 95% con-241

fidence interval. The fitting of the confirmed cases produced an adjusted R squared242

(SQR) around 0.89 whereas that of the cumulative deaths produced a SQR around243

0.94, meaning that a great part of the observed variation in the confirmed cases and244

deaths can be explained by the time that has passed since the first cases. However, the245
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fitting done to the cumulative confirmed cases can be limited because the number of246

COVID-19 cases in Ecuador may be underreported. The reported cumulative deaths247

are closer to reality since the majority of COVID-19 related deaths occur in hospitals,248

with some exceptions.249

The second model, generalized epidemic growth model, was also fitted to the cu-250

mulative confirmed cases and deaths, obtaining the growth rate corresponding to eight251

Ecuador provinces and the whole country. The main results obtained from this model252

were that the growth rate in the cumulative confirmed cases and deaths was quadratic253

in most of the provinces, with the exception of Manabi, El Oro, and Pichincha that254

had exponential growth rate in the number of deaths.255

The third model, presented in section 2.2.2, is a compartmental model that incor-256

porates quarantine and isolation as interventions. From the simulations made with this257

model, we found that the implementation of quarantine measures causes the epidemic258

to evolve slower, since many people are taken out of the susceptible compartment and259

sent into quarantine, and then slowly come back to the susceptible compartment. This260

slower evolution in the dynamics of the disease, caused by the implementation of quar-261

antine, is positive because it avoids overloading the hospitals as seen in Figure 2a. This262

Figure shows that the quarantine rate per hospitalized case (⇢) is under 0.0002, which263

means that if 2 of each 10000 susceptible individuals go to quarantine per day, it can264

cause the hospital to collapse in about 120 days in Guayas. The number of deaths also265

increases drastically depending on this quarantine rate as depicted in Figure 2b. The266

symptomatic infectious quarantine rate (�J) has a similar e↵ect on the number of hos-267

pitalizations (Figure 3a), and cumulative deaths (Figure 3b) as ⇢, which are increased268

when a smaller value for �J is used. In other words, the longer the symptomatic infec-269

tious individuals stay in the I compartment, the more the number of new infections270

increases, and therefore the hospitalizations and deaths also increase. The proportion271

of symptomatic infectious people that are not strictly isolated (l2) has also a strong272

impact on the number of hospitalizations (Figure 4a) and cumulative deaths (Figure273

4b) since the more the symptomatic infectious people leak from isolation the more274

people they infect. Finally, the proportion of people that are not strictly hospitalized275

due to limited equipment (l3) has a similar e↵ect as l2 on the dynamics of the disease,276

since the more the people in need of hospitalization do not get the attention they need277

the more people they infect. In summary, there is a tradeo↵ between high quarantine278

(and isolation) rate and leakage in the interventions. High intervention rates is not279

always beneficial, unless we can fine tune (that is, contained) the leakage of infection280

through these measures.281

The e↵ective reproduction number for the Guayas province is around 2.4 at the282

beginning of the epidemic, and drastically decreases in the first 100 days, to increase283

again and stabilize around 0.8 in 300 days after the beginning of the epidemic (see284

Figure 6). These results are being caused by the quarantine, because at the beginning285

of the epidemic, the susceptible population is rapidly drained by the other compart-286

ments, specially Q1, which is the quarantine for the susceptible people. The e↵ective287

reproduction number in all the provinces are significantly dropping, indicating the288

end of the firs outbreak. The damped oscillations observed in the di↵erent figures,289

including the one presented for the e↵ective reproduction number are caused by the290

quarantine rate because it drains the susceptible population very fast at the begin-291

ning, but then it starts to slowly come back, causing new outbreak after every certain292

amount of time. In the case of no control interventions, the final epidemic size will be293
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around one million individuals (see C.3).294

The implementation of the proposed models critically depends of the available295

data, mainly the number of confirmed cases, the number of deaths, and information296

about health care system resources related to this respiratory disease (ventilators,297

beds, etc) at provincial and national level. To the best of our knowledge, this study298

captures di↵erent scenarios of the COVID-19 outbreak in Ecuador. Here, we provide299

mathematical tool for the decision-makers to e↵ectively implement non-pharmaceutical300

interventions. Indeed, the implementation of quarantine, in an appropriate proportion,301

can flatten the curve of new infections and avoid the collapsing of the health care302

system. But as the cases will reduce, the social distancing measure may also get303

relaxed and thus creating a potential for second wave of the outbreak.304
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A Appendix388

(a) Total confirmed cases and deaths in the provinces with the bigger number of cases

(b) Total confirmed cases and deaths in provinces with 201-300 cases

(c) Total confirmed cases and deaths in provinces with 0-200 cases

Figure 7: Total confirmed cases and deaths in the 8 most a↵ected provinces
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Figure 8: Evolution of confirmed cases and deaths in Ecuador

B Appendix389

B.0.1 Exponential Models390

Exponential Epidemic Growth Model: The exponential growth rate of an epidemic is
a key measure of the severity at which the epidemic can impact a population, and
it is closely related to the basic reproduction number (R0) [13]. At the beginning of
an epidemic, the number of cases tend to grow exponentially, especially if no strict
measures are taken. So, this model intends to explain the growth in the number of
cases at the beginning of an outbreak. The model that describes an exponential growth
rate in the number of confirmed cases of infected people is:

dX(t)

dt
= �X(t)

which has the solution:

X(t) = X0e
�t (8)

where X(t) is the number of cases at time t, X0 is the number of initial cases, and �

is the growth rate. ln (X(t)) and t have a linear relationship during the initial growth
phase, hence:

ln (X(t)) = ln
�
X0e

�t
�

= ln (X0) + �t

This linear relationship allows us to fit a linear model to the natural logarithm of391

the data about confirmed cases and obtain the initial exponential growth rate � and392

the initial number of cases X0.393

Generalized Epidemic Growth Model: The initial cumulative growth pattern of394

outbreaks has been widely studied using models that principally assume exponential395
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growth dynamics when no countermeasures are taken [15]. However, the cumulative396

number of cases, X(t), often has been observed to grow slower than exponential, with397

infectious diseases that spread via close contacts, in scenarios that include restricted398

contact among individuals [14]. Hence, we consider a simple generalized model that399

relaxes the exponential growth rate as assumption:400

dX(t)

dt
= �X(t)p

where, X(t) is the cumulative number of cases at time t, � is a positive parameter
denoting the growth rate (1/time), and p 2 [0, 1] is a deceleration of growth parameter.
If p = 0, this equation describes constant incidence over time and the cumulative
number of cases grows linearly while p = 1 models exponential growth dynamics
(i.e., Malthus equation). Intermediate values of p between 0 and 1 describe sub-
exponential (e.g., polynomial) growth patterns. For example, if p = 1/2 incidence
grows linearly while the cumulative number of cases follows a quadratic polynomial.
If p = 2/3 incidence grows quadratically while the cumulative number of cases fits a
cubic polynomial [15]. For sub-exponential growth (i.e., 0 < p < 1) the solution of
this equation is given by the following polynomial of degree m:

X(t) =

✓
�

m
t+ A

◆m

(9)

where, m is a positive integer, the deceleration of growth parameter is given by p =401

1 � 1/m, and A = m
p
X0.402

Power-law with exponential cut-o↵: Power-law functions are impressively ubiqui-
tous, but they are not the only form of broad distribution that have been observed
for a population growth, including for initial growth of an epidemic. For example, it
could be that the function starts out as an exponential and ends up as a power law
or vice versa. In other words, the distribution of cases may follow a exponential only
for part of the time-axis range but are cut o↵ at high values of time. That is, above
some value they deviate from the exponential and rises slowly towards the peak of
an outbreak. This type of functions can be used to estimate the inflection points of
a function, which could represent the time when interventions starts to impact the
outbreak growth. Such model (similar to ones used in ecology [22]) can be represented
as

X(t) = at
w
e
�t

or
dX

dt
=

⇣
w

t
+ �

⌘
X.

where, for example, t is the time since the beggining of an outbreak,X is the cumulative403

incidence, and a, �, and w are parameters to be estimated from the observed data.404

Using simple computations, it can be obtained that the inflection point of the function405

occurs at t = �w/�, where w > 0, but � < 0.406
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B.1 Summary of Exponential Models407

The general form of all the exponential models can be written using following function

X(t) = at
w
e
�tk =

8
>>><

>>>:

ae
�tk (Stretched Exponential) if w = 0

ae
�t (Standard Exponential) if w = 0 & k = 1

at
w (Generalized Power Law) if k = 1 & � = 0

at
w
e
�t (Power Law with Exponential cuto↵) if k = 1

Typically, the outbreak is believed to follow growth in three parts until it reaches its408

peak: (i) initial polynomial growth (ii) middle exponential growth and (iii) eventual409

linear growth. That is,410

Y (t) =

8
><

>:

a1 ⇤ t
b1 if t0  t < t1

a2 ⇤ e
b2⇤t if t1  t < t2

a3 ⇤ t+ b3 if t2  t < t3

B.2 Full Model411

Ṡ = ��S
I + "1A+ "1l1Q3 + l2Q4 + "2l3H

S + E + A+ I +R + l1Q+ l2Q4 + l3H
+ ✓Q1 � ⇢HS

Ė = �S
I + "1A+ "1l1Q3 + l2Q4 + "2l3H

S + E + A+ I +R + l1Q+ l2Q4 + l3H
+ ✓Q2 � (⇢H + ⌘)E

Ȧ = ⌘E + ✓Q3 � (⇢H + ↵)A

İ = ↵(1 � q1)A � (�I + �J + ')I

Ḣ = �Iq2I + �(1 � !2)C + �Iq2Q4 � (�+ )H

Ċ = H � �C

Q̇1 = ⇢HS � ✓Q1

Q̇2 = ⇢HE � (✓ + ⌘)Q2

Q̇3 = ⇢HA+ ⌘Q2 � (✓ + ↵)Q3

Q̇4 = ↵(1 � q1)Q3 + �JI � (�I + ')Q4

Ṙ = ↵q1A+ ↵q1Q3 + �(1 � !1)H + �I(1 � q2)I + �I(1 � q2)Q4

Ḋ = 'I + 'Q4 + �!1H + �!2C

C Appendix412

C.1 Basic Reproduction Number for the Baseline Model (SEAIR)413

The basic reproduction number for the baseline and for the complete models is com-414

puted by using the next generation operator method [21]. The matrix F of the new415

infection terms and V of the remaining transfer terms associated to the baseline model416

are given by417

F =

0

@
0 �"1 �

0 0 0
0 0 0

1

A ,
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418

V =

0

@
⌘ 0 0

�⌘ ↵ 0
0 ↵ (1 � q1) �I + '

1

A .

Then, the basic reproduction number, named R0, for the baseline model is given by

R0 =
�⌘"1

⌘↵
+ (1 � q1)

�⌘

⌘(�I + ')

419

C.2 Basic Reproduction Number for the Full Model420

In an analogous way as the computation of the basic reproduction number for the
complete model we will have

F =

0

BBBBBB@

0 �"1 � �"2l3 �"1l1 �l2

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

1

CCCCCCA
,

421

V =

0

BBBBBB@

⌘ 0 0 0 0 0
�⌘ ↵ 0 0 �✓ 0
0 ↵ (q1 � 1) �I + �J + ' 0 0 0
0 0 ��Iq2 + � 0 ��Iq2

0 0 0 0 ↵ + ✓ 0
0 0 ��J 0 �↵q1 �I + '

1

CCCCCCA
.

The control reproduction number, denoted as Rc, is given by422

Rc =
�✏1⌘

↵⌘
+

� (1 � q1)

�I + �J + '
+

�l2 (1 � q1)

'+ �I
· �J

�I + �J + '
+

�✏2l3 (1 � q1) q2⌘

↵⌘(+ �)
· �I

'+ �I
.

423
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C.3 Final Epidemic Size Baseline Model424

The force of infection for the baseline model is

⇣ =
I + "1A

N⇤ ,

where N
⇤ is given by

N
⇤ = S + E + A+ I +R (10)

Let’s assume that the general population decreases by death induced by the disease
in a proportion 0 < p ⌧ 1 through the outbreak, i.e. N

⇤ = (1 � p)S0, for COVID-19
p 2 (0.04, 0.15), [1, 2]. Thus,

Nf = (1 � p)S0 (11)

Proceeding as Brauer and Castillo-Chávez in [23], we are going to estimate the final
epidemic size in Ecuador. Let’s assume,

E0 = R0 = 0 and S0 = N0 (12)

Then, we would have S
0(t) + E

0(t) = (S(t) + E(t))0 = �⌘E(t)  0. The function425

S(t) + E(t) is a smooth decreasing function and therefore tends to a limit as t ! 1.426

Also, the derivative of a positive decreasing function tends to zero, therefore ⌘E ! 0.427

Since, ⌘ > 0 then E ! 0, i.e. E1 = 0. Thus,428

�⌘

Z 1

0

E(t)dt =

Z 1

0

(S(t) + E(t))0dt

bE =
1

⌘

Z 0

1
(S(t) + E(t))0dt

bE =
1

⌘
(S0 + E0 � S1 � E1)

bE =
1

⌘
(S0 � S1)

We also would have S
0(t) + E

0(t) + A
0(t) = (S(t) + E(t) + A(t))0 = �↵A  0. The429

function S + E + A is a smooth decreasing function and therefore tends to a limit as430

t ! 1. Also, the derivative of a positive decreasing function tends to zero, therefore431

for ↵ > 0 we have that A ! 0. Thus,432

↵

Z 1

0

A(t)dt =

Z 0

1
(S(t) + E(t) + A(t))0dt

bA =
1

↵
(S0 + E0 + A0 � S1 � E1 � A1)

bA =
⌘

⌘↵
(S0 � S1) +

A0

↵

In the same way, we have S 0(t) +E
0(t) +A

0(t) + I
0(t) = (S(t) +E(t) +A(t) + I(t))0 =433

↵(1�q1)A� (�+')I  0. The function S+E+A+I is a smooth decreasing function434
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and therefore tends to a limit as t ! 1. Also, the derivative of a positive decreasing435

function tends to zero, therefore (� + ')I ! (1 � q1)↵A. Thus,436

(� + ')

Z 1

0

I(t)dt = (1 � q1)↵

Z 1

0

A(t)dt

bI =
↵⌘

⌘(� + ')
bA

bI =
⌘

⌘(� + ')
(S0 � S1) +

A0

↵(� + ')

Let’s consider the first equation of our baseline model,

Ṡ = �S⇣ (13)

We could rewrite (13), as follows

Ṡ

S
= �⇣ (14)

Integrating, from 0 to infinity, the left hand side, we obtain437

Ṡ

S
=

Z 1

0

[ln(S(t))]0dt

= ln(S1) � ln(S0)

= ln

✓
S1

S0

◆

Now let’s integrating, from 0 to infinity, the right hand side, we assume (11) to have438

a constant denominator and then only replace each integral by bE, bA, and bI.439

��

Z 0

1
⇣dt = �

Z 1

0

I + "1A

S + E + A+ I +R
dt

=
�

Nf

Z 0

1
(I + "1A) dt

=
�

Nf

⇣
bI + "1

bA
⌘

=
�(S0 � S1)

Nf

✓
(1 � q1)⌘

⌘(� + ')
+

"1⌘

⌘↵

◆

=
(S0 � S1)

Nf

✓
�(1 � q1)⌘

⌘(� + ')
+

�"1⌘

⌘↵

◆
+

�A0

Nf↵(� + ')

Where, we could substitute

R0 =
�⌘"1

⌘↵
+

(1 � q1)�⌘

⌘(� + ')

Therefore, substituting Nf according to (11). Also, considering

s1 :=
S1

S0
and a0 :=

A0

S0
,
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we obtain440

�

Z 1

0

I + "1A

S + E + A+ I +R
dt = �(S0 � S1)

(1 � p)S0
R0 � �A0

(1 � p)(� + ')↵S0

= � R0

(1 � p)
(1 � s1) � �a0

(1 � p)(� + ')↵

Then, the final epidemic size will be given implicitly by

ln (s1) = �


R0

(1 � p)
(1 � s1) +

�a0

(1 � p)(� + ')↵

�
(15)

Let’s define

y = 1 � s1 (16)

Therefore, by (16), the expression (15) is equivalent to

y = 1 � exp

✓
� R0

(1 � p)
y

◆
· exp

✓
� �a0

(1 � p)(� + ')↵

◆
(17)

Therefore, by numerical approximations (taking q3 = 0.5, � = 0.6237, A0 = 1, and441

the other parameters as in Table 2) we could obtain that the final epidemic size will442

be s1 = 10�6, i.e. S1 = 10�6 · S0.443
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D Appendix444

D.1 Uncertainty in parameter estimates445

(a) (b)

Figure 9: Histogram plot for the mobility rate of Guayas (a) and Manabi (b) provinces,
generated from the equation ?? by varying the number of inter-provincial buses avail-
able in each province and the number of people such buses transport in a day.

(a) (b)

Figure 10: Histogram plot for the mobility rate of El Oro (a) and Santo Domingo (b)
provinces, generated from the equation ?? by varying the number of inter-provincial
buses available in each province and the number of people such buses transport in a
day.
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(a) (b)

Figure 11: Histogram plot for the mobility rate of Lor Rios (a) and Sucumbios (b)
provinces, generated from the equation ?? by varying the number of inter-provincial
buses available in each province and the number of people such buses transport in a
day.

(a) (b)

Figure 12: Histogram plot for the mobility rate of Pichincha (a) and Azuay (b)
provinces, generated from the equation ?? by varying the number of inter-provincial
buses available in each province and the number of people such buses transport in a
day.
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D.2 Results Exponential Growth Fitting446

Table 9: Generalized growth fitting (Model 9) results for the cumulative confirmed
cases of Covid-19 in Ecuador and 8 of its most a↵ected provinces

Province /
Country

� A m p RSE X0

Ecuador 3.72 2.18 2.21 0.55 405.60 5.59
Guayas 2.62 3.03 2.33 0.57 355.80 13.26
Manabi 0.40 1.06 3.34 0.70 13.09 1.22
El Oro 0.39 0.65 3.56 0.72 9.29 0.21
Santo Domingo 0.26 1.00 3.27 0.69 2.95 1.00
Los Rios 0.93 1.00 1.97 0.49 11.52 1.00
Sucumbios 0.78 1.00 1.14 0.13 4.62 1.00
Pichincha 1.31 1.00 2.13 0.53 20.15 1.00
Azuay 0.71 1.00 2.10 0.52 9.45 1.00

Table 10: Exponential Fitting results for total confirmed deaths in Ecuador and 7 of
its most a↵ected provinces.

Province /
Country

Exponential Fitting
Confirmed Deaths

Confidence Interval
for � (CI = 95%)

I0 � SQR 2.5% 97.5%
Guayas 2 0.1571 0.9285 0.1419 0.1723
Manabi 1 0.2231 0.9226 0.1930 0.2533
El Oro 1 0.1370 0.9700 0.1266 0.1474
Santo Domingo 1 0.1545 0.9138 0.1244 0.1845
Los Rios 1 0.0827 0.8759 0.0693 0.0961
Pichincha 1 0.1333 0.9475 0.1200 0.1465
Azuay 1 0.0976 0.7182 0.0675 0.1277
Ecuador 2 0.2328 0.9422 0.1651 0.1962

D.3 Results Generalized Growth Fitting447

Table 11: Generalized growth fitting (Model 9) results for the cumulative deaths of
Covid-19 in Ecuador and 8 of its most a↵ected provinces

Province /
Country

� A m p RSE X0

Ecuador 0.58 1.00 2.93 0.66 15.17 1.00
Guayas 0.68 1.00 2.14 0.53 14.79 1.00
Manabi 0.10 1.00 453.50 1.00 5.87 1.00
El Oro 0.11 1.00 71.24 0.99 2.39 1.00
Santo Domingo 0.10 1.00 2.36 0.58 2.31 1.00
Pichincha 0.10 1.00 730.80 1.00 3.06 1.00
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E Epidemiological Results448

E.1 Compartmental COVID-19 Model Results449

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 13: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), cumulative deaths
(b), number of new infections (c), ratio asymptomatic/symptomatic (d), number of
new recovered asymptomatic individuals (e) and cumulative recovered asymptomatic
individuals (f) predicted by the model. These simulations were done for Guayas
province with the parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the quaran-
tine rate (⇢) between 0.001 (10 of each 10000 influenced susceptible individuals go to
quarantine) and 0.0002. The legend specifies the values for the quarantine rates that
produce the corresponding curves, considering the explained meaning of such values.
The horizontal line represents the hospitals capacity in the province.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 14: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), cumulative deaths
(b), number of new infections (c), ratio asymptomatic/symptomatic (d), number of
new recovered asymptomatic individuals (e) and cumulative recovered asymptomatic
individuals (f) predicted by the model. These simulations were done for Guayas
province with the parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the symptomatic
infectious quarantine rate (�J) between 1/3 (people showing COVID-19 symptoms are
sent into isolation within 3 days) and 1/10. The legend specifies the values for the
quarantine rates that produce the corresponding curves, considering the explained
meaning of such values. The horizontal line represents the hospitals capacity in the
province.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 15: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), cumulative deaths
(b), number of new infections (c), ratio asymptomatic/symptomatic (d), number of
new recovered asymptomatic individuals (e) and cumulative recovered asymptomatic
individuals (f) predicted by the model. These simulations were done for Guayas
province with the parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the proportion
of symptomatic infectious people that are not strictly isolated (l2) between 0.1 (10 %
of the symptomatic infectious people are not strictly isolated) and 0.5. The legend
specifies the values for the studied parameter that produce the corresponding curves,
considering the explained meaning of such values. The horizontal line represents the
hospitals capacity in the province.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 16: Time series plot of the number of hospitalizations (a), cumulative deaths
(b), number of new infections (c), ratio asymptomatic/symptomatic (d), number of
new recovered asymptomatic individuals (e) and cumulative recovered asymptomatic
individuals (f) predicted by the model. These simulations were done for Guayas
province with the parameters values presented in Table 2 and varying the infectious-
ness of hospitalized individuals (✏2) between 0.1 (hospitalized individuals are only 10
% infectious as compared with those symptomatic individuals that have not been
detected) and 1. The legend specifies the values for the studied parameter that pro-
duce the corresponding curves, considering the explained meaning of such values. The
horizontal line represents the hospitals capacity in the province.
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Table 12: Number of days necessary to eliminate the epidemic in each province of
Ecuador, according to Model 2.2.2, depending on the fraction of population sent into
quarantine (⇢)

⇢ Guayas Manabi
El
Oro

Santo
Domingo

Los
Rios

Sucumbios Pichincha Azuay

1 44.2 30.6 33.30 30 46.2 30 39.4 30.6
0.1 63.6 69.5 72.6 68.8 58.2 67.6 62.9 69.5
0.01 X X X X X X X X
0.001 X X X X X X X X
0.0001 X X X X X X X X
0.00001 X X X X X X X X
0.000001 X 313.2 226.8 248.7 291.7 243.2 X 262.4
0.0000001 252.7 261.2 221.7 243.8 264.9 240.3 259 251.1

Figure 17 shows the results obtained after simulating the model presented in 2.2.2450

with the parameters described in 2 and the fraction of population sent into quarantine451

⇢ = 0.1 besides considering a limited number of ICU beds according to the data452

corresponding to each province.453

Figure 17: Simulation of the complete model without mobility (Model 2.2.2), consid-
ering limited number of ICU beds for two of the most a↵ected provinces, for two of
the most a↵ected provinces
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